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Vv. 5-7.-Ail tîtat the women sce at
first is the open niouth. of the sepulchie,
with the stone rolled to onie side. Mary
Magdalene, believing that the body lias
been itakeni away, at once hastens back
and tells Peter and Johni. The other wo-
mlenl, hoyever, go into the sepulcchre, and
there they sec an angel, (or two angels,
L.uke 24 - 4), itho annouinces that lie is
risen, and that He would ineet llus dis-
ciples in Galilce.

Vv. S-to -The wonîen believe the
%vord, and tîhcy receive the rcward of their
faith ; for, on thecir wvay to tell the disciples,
Jesus flieîs theiii-v. 9, 10. L'ut the
disciples didi fot believe-Litke 24: 11.
In the ineantinme, Peter and John run to
the sepulchre, andi seeing it empt%, i eturii.s,
leaving Mary M1agdalene there weeping;
and to her Jestis shows li:wseif -John 20.
1-13. In ail, jesus sheNved ini.-,elf, a.ad
to diffierent persons, five times on this the
day of hiq resurrection ; and other five
times during I-is forty days on earth be-
fore lus Ascension.

DOCTRINES.

i. On the resurrection of Jesus Christ
unir f-lith r-ests-1 Cor.- 15:- 14-19. The
%%hole of the Christian religion hangs on1
tis fiact. H-ow thankful then should we
bce that its truth is estabiished as firînilv
ait is possible for historical testimonv

tu ebtablish any truth ! Ail that can be
b;.ii(ia'-ains!t ilis that it is iiracoilous.v. But
the very idea of Revelation iniplies mira-
des. Revelation itseif is a miracle, or
suniething ouiside of the ordinary course
of nature.

2. H-is resurrection involves ours-x
Cor 15. 20, 23 ; 7Thes. 4 :14.

3. Consider the cager lov-e and ready
faith-of the wunîen. Thev put the disciples
tu shame. '1he)- are flrstàaube îom-b. They
belie'.e the ncw's of H-is resurreetion, le-
~ting it froni the angels .. %ith lear and
grent juy." Mary Nagdalene in particu-
lir had been forgiven- much, and, tliere-
furc, lovcd nîuch.

.4. j tb U., Z, . ' :t hC''-T 1.e oli p c f th c wo -
Inca-v. 9. Thetiefore, Hie is a divine
Iî.iing, and demands our worship) nuw.
For île lives, and s «'the saine yesterdav,
tt,-daiy andi forever.*"

Ilie Semi-.îîiuiial lieeting n' the Home
iision Iloard will be hceld i St. I>aul's

Cliurch,. Truro. Wednestlay, thé 18th inst. nt
7 o dock, p. m. Ipplicatiolis of Prcesbyîcries
fttr grants for the turrexit baif y'eaivill lie
tonudercd. Prcsbyteries are also requesteci
lù nîèake application for.suchi mîiz-iLnazy -er-
vices e~ they xeq ui re.,

IiOE1,.iT J. CA31r.i»î, CoanltCV.

Christianity in Madagascar.

Itvas a good thing fur Madagasear that
the work lî'ýgan as it did amng the
muiddle and litinlîtler classes, and that it
was onlv accepted lîy the (iovernment
after ht had maxde ils îîîîy and established
itscîf among the peuple. It wiil be scen
îl:at a nuw tatkc, and une of vast diffieulty
.and magnitude. non' failîs to tliei Maiagasy
Clitîreli to perfori. 'Ihlis is xîothing les.9
tlîn the %%ui k of elevaiiàî anîd edîîea.tti-,
nearly hlt a million whlo have recei,!1v
been broufighu within lier bosoin, ns well as
acting iipun severnti millions as yct outside
lier pale. Iii pruceedingc with this task,
sue -v'ill have to encouiter mniîy of thiose
diflieulties tiînt otlier sections of the Churcli
have liad to gra;îple ivith; and wlio eau
fait to lie ilituecstud in ohservinfr the wvay
in wliichli u will deal witlî tîîa 1 There
istîxe questioni nlready alluded to ef the
reiation of Chureli and State; thîe pressing
q uebtioiî of ednecatiuii anid evangelization ;
hie delicate subjcet of dounestie slavery.
Several sucial difliculties have already hecîî
suc£e!Ssf;'!ly deait ailnutably pohygamy
and divorce. Ten years ago polygarny,
witlî ail it3 atzeudaxit evils, prevailed
îlîrouîghout the lengtli and breadtih of the
landi. It sî no%' virtually aîbolislied. in the
cenitral province. Thierc is thus mueli i
the jreben tstate of thec ountry exceedingly

hoeuwhile tiiere .are doubdcales other
elem',nts whichi ]ends us to look with some
degre.e of concera upon the future. 'fle
influence of Chriianity cannot bc ires-
tricted to thc re ligious andf sod:al life of the

p eople. It must tell, and that; very powver-
fully, upon the political condition of tic
nation. The Church organizations estali-
lishcd over a consideralo portion of the
land arc training the people ini the art of
self-government. 'fle people hîein- bronglit
togetlier ini tlieir abicîîîblies, are tauglit t ic
habits of order coiiuýz..red with church-.
going and Siintlay rest. Tliey are beiu-,
nccustocîed to uiîitcd action, aud encour-
aigcd tu inutual conîfidlence. Thev are
traineci iii thc selection of thecir ownr uffice-
bearers and pastors, and in the discussion
and manaîiaeeît of tlîcir oivn business.
Tuîcy are iiabitîîatcd to subaiiî to authori-
tics who mile by mural icians, andi appeal
10 moral nmotivcs. Tlîey corne to under-
stand the principle of representation as
iliustratcdl in their asmhiies; above ail, a
liîealty publie opinion is dcvcioped, andi
fincis at means of mianifesting itself, andi of
makin"g iîscif respeeued. 111 speculatilng
upon 'ie futurd of Africa, we cannot over-ý
lcîok' Uic existence in Madagascar of an in-
tel)iZcnt eniergetie raco like tie Hovahs
rhaking advince in civilization. 1% cer
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